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Volume VI.

JHLLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY,

N.

OCTOBER

6,

No 39.

1888.

tho yansiu;! by contrrests of a free Hliip
ProfessionaL
ritll hh culeulutecl to work uiiuwtiee to ,'lU'
bor lv leseiiiiur.Uie. waea of those enjrau- ed in irepuriiu; materials, as well hh those
V. Cowan, M. 3D..
dire-ev oiiiuloyed in our ubiit varila.
KINC3ST0N, 1NEW MKXJCO.
We demand an apitroiiriatiiHi for the
early rebuilding of our navy, for the con
lOffice opposite Post Office,
struction of fort fortilications and modern
ordnance and other approved modern
New Mexico.
Kingston,
means of defense, for the protection of
tor
and
the
liarl
huh
defenseless
ou'
cities,
1). II. WKMiKK,
payment of just pensions to our soldiers,
tor necessary works oi jia. lonal imimr
Attoukkt
at uw, and Dealsr Im
REAL KNTATE.
tance, an iiiiiiroveinent uf the harbors
A General Banking Business Transacted- gnd channels of our interna.', coastwise
Fairviaw Sierra County, New Mexico.
atd foreign cominerco, fur the encour
tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa i'o Railroad.
fir
Jieposifcory
of
of
the
the shipping interests
agement
W'OQDWARU,
Atlantic, (iuif and racilie states, as well
us foil- ;lbe pt'viiitnt of uiutiiring pulilic DepoKits Solicitetl from Mines, Miners and Euniiirs'Men
generally
deltn. TUis policy will i ve employment
Loims inmlo on AppvoveH Security. Tim Renuree aud
to
A W.
.
3.l
One Venr,
ATTOKN EY-AT- -L
fornijni inanuf.ii'ttnerM.
activity to our vanous in
,
Facilities ofteroil by this IJnnk ar Equal to thosa of
Wd eeclare our hostility to tho .intro- ihistnes, increase the secur'ty ot our
Kix MiuifliH,
l,7!i
Nkw
Mine
Uauk
of
river.
Kixosiou,
Missouri
wfst
tha
of foreign country, promote trado, open new and
ar.y
1.30 duction into this country
Three MoiitliH,
contract labor and of I'hinese labor, direct markets for oir producB and chea
Ii; Advakck.
fe atlirm
alien to o.r civilization and our constitu- pen the cost ot trami'oitation.
Jiodell
tion, and we dem,ui it lie rif.'id enforce- thi. 1(0 be far better fur our count rv than
Vice resident.
J0I1.Y ?:.
ment of (lie 4ixistinn laws a;;ainst these the democratic tiolicv of lonnin ; ti gov
Official Directory:
ATTOUNEY-AT-LAevils, ah. I fa or such immediate legisla- ernnient's' money without interest .to
tion as will exeiuile Bucli;Libor .from our "jud" banks.
NEW M Xrc
KINGSTON,
The endouct of foreign affairs W the
FEpijUlAIJ
He declare our opjiosit 1011 to all com- present administration has b 'en iitjuriug
binations of
organized in trusts or ns liy its lnelliciency aii(l cowardice.
C. Ii. JiCKSOK.
W. H. Chii.i.khs.
Je'esate to Congrosn,.v.. ..Aiituniu JosrpU otherwise to capital
control arbitrarily the
I5av'mg withdrawn frum the senate all
..
Ollioe in Hoourr.
Ollioe in Alhuqnerqnc,
Civerinir
Kduiuujl (J.
of
trade
effected
our
and
citizens,
by a republican
anions
lienitug treaties
,
(ion. W. Lime.
Seeietiiry,
CLULDintr! A JACKSON,
we recommend to congress and tho stute administration for the removal of foivign
K. V, Lnii,
Chief Jwttuxv .,.
W. F. Henderiou, JcL'iolatures, in their jesix'ctlvo iurisdic- - burMens and restrictions upon our emu- JDkai.kks in
4T law.
Attuhnesi
.. Win. 11. Urijiker. ti.ms suiti lei;ivl iion as will prevent the mur e, and f jrats extension into better
Asouciato
Albnqnrrqneand Boenrra.
( K. A. lleeve,s.
Hchcnu-- to oppress the Uau keas, it has neither elicited or priipo-seJ
all
executions
.'.Geo, V. Julian.
Surveyor General
unv other in their stead. Professing
undue charges on thnir
W. T. TII0U.NTON,
Jii'uoivcr nf l'aliif Moiieyn,. .. h. O, Kiiupri. peoie by
P.
or by uiytist rtes f.j- 4he danspor-t;riiouo- adherence to the Monroe doctrine, it has
Silas W. i'inlmr.
,1'. .1. ('iill('tcir,
(Viunnelor st. I.bw, Sunta
MtornMiand
to
idle
seen
extension
tlicir products
market.
w;itu
comitlaixucy the
rjj, 8. Uint. Attorney,... .. . . TIiouihk Siiiin'u.
New Mfxion. I'roiuitt (Uteulnnt givpn to an
We approve the legislation bv congrcsd of foreign inlluence. in Central America
Ii. 8. Marshal
., liYnuulo Miirtmez.
tf.XD
MIXIXG
to niyosre. Will prau-tie- u
enlrostud
Iinsiness
....
..1:1
:..
i... 111111 uil- - and ol foreign trade everywhere among
liuijister Ijauit Ollice, Saul 1', ('. F, Kiixley. 10 pieeni tiime, uiijum imhuiiuii
the courtu of the territory.
in
do. Las Oruei'H,
E.O. iShiel.is. Kill 111n1111111111t111.il uiuniTiJ iik
tO charter,
ocr
has
refused
It
neighbors,.
q.i.r.,
do
..Jauicrf Browne,
Jtecuiver do.
Ve .realvr'ii:the jiniicA' of appropriating
sanction or encourage ai.y American orof
Ihe
N.
lands
the
United
States to ganization for constructing the Nicara- pulilic
.
TFIUtnUlUAIi.Moorman,
be liumcsteads for American citizens anil guan canal, a work of vital impoJtaneu to
of
not
the
Monnxt
doctrine
the jepiilJicaii the liiaiiitenance
jvliicl;
settlers,
ajien,
.
Atto-n?- v
f)''iv;-a,Wqi, Hrped-iieslalilished in
an ! ol o r natioind inljuence in Smith Saw Will and Planer Two and a Half Miles alove
against the
ATTORNEY-AT-LADi.striut,
Kingston.
...It, ii.A. V.lt.evea. party oipo:iiiou tflSi!2,
'Jud,'lt
the deiuoci'i'ts ih America and wiU the isJaml-i- , ant fur- v
'.
ide till
lj:n.
of
Pucilicwean.
and
which
nur
the
has
brotitfbt
N. 5L
Percha11.
Middle
JJmtriot
en
tlie
ther,
congress,
II,
'Attorney, 'nil
Ivisostoh,
;m.
We arraign the jirifsent democratic
reat we.'tcru domain into such inanili-tvn- t
Snl d'i. ..
AU
Aiheiu'elter.
1). L.
administration for its weak axd unpatriAdjutaiitUeiur.tl....
di!veli:).meit.
A. B. KLLlO'l'T,
H, h. I'ICKE'l'X.
Aiiloiiio Ortiz y Kalazar.
Treasurer,
The rest nation of unearned railroad otic treatment uf the tinberies question,
Auditor
...'I'liliiiiad Alurid.
of
the
& PICKTT
ijind grants to the p,,lilie dnniain for the and its pusyaninioHii surrender
our fishing
;i.n benun essentia! privieges to which,
lis of actual settlers, w hich
jglLIQTr
SIFUiiA I'OL'NTY:
und-I'resi.li
of
iidiuiiiUtrniion
ht
arc
.vestads
tlj
entitled
('anadian ports
t iiiui'ft.
Ve denj-tha- under the treaty ot ISIS, the reciprocal
.V Alex, MSnw
ArlhiH', shotbd
;S!ic-i'
'
of
dciiiocralic
has
maritime
and the co.1.
ever
.1' .t't.ile Juit.;.'..
the
13'l$,
..
I.
legislation
....
liiui;;a.
jxirty
.
i
Hi' Ci'srk,
vue acre to the peopl'i, but declare mity of nations, and which Canadian 'nail- New Mexico.
......J. u M. WMwler.
UiLLsuofto, I': t'.i ill
. .
,
('. !atf, that by the joint action of republicans ing ves,-el-s
receive ; the ports of the
N.
.. .Fin 11k. W. J'iiikiu' and deiuocnsts
I'lllilic
''e ixiudcinu the policy
ahoul ."iO.UiM,U; y acres el' I'niUid States.
. ...
.
A. II. 1 1 Alt LICE,
A
v ... . Jam'.'- - 1' i'lirkcr. imcanie I lands. ori,iii:ily granted for vf
unci Complete in all its Appointments
present administration and the lies ropnl(ir"llostp1iy
N.
of
buen
in
construction
lit
the
Low, Hilver City Vw MmIoo.
di'iiiwratic majority
railroads,
congress towards
Attorney
.f. 1'.
0 u:i'y Cv,nAtU4mu
A Kew find Commodious Dining room has lately been addod
Hunk. Eu- Oflic iivt r Ki' ver ( ittv 'Null.
our lisbeiii's, ns iiiitjiem'Jv and conspicu- Fr'i'ik Ivlciucv, rashire'l to Hie iiuii.iic .louiiiin m
C
ruo
on nmattwnv, next dnor to DoiitnUlua.
ins 'iisi'ite I by tlej-.ja- i om ly unititiiotic, and as tending to die
this the Largest, uawit atid IJptt Equipped
making
tlic.it party iii tliu oriieal :u"t..
s'.roy a. va'ualilj luuioii.il indvi'ry and
JJotd in the County. fiuent served ou tho
U. K. Fmm'bBOM.
U. L Wakukn.
cbn'KV.tl.'.e leiu4.ttic administra- indispensable resource of dtiyiw.B yniiiHt
!il'CI!U.7iN ri.':.Ti-o3j- ,
tion with f,ii)ure to ex.'ciil the laws seca-ri- r the foreign enemy.
I'lau if dneired. When you
European
A
WAKKEN
EEKOl'a'ON,
to sclll-r- s ti'l- - to
The name of American applies alike to
homesteads,
ii
wilh i"iaif appropiiatious ma le frjr all citizens of the republic, and imposes ;'wit Kingston he sure to stop at the Mountain Pride, tho only First- Attorneysnt I.uw, Albimuerquo. Kem Mx-in- a
i lilioo. ii; JU.ilri- - Avenue, in the H::ca
settlers
iiininvnt
H
!i;
th.
e
The ie;ril.li.",ir.K ri
I'nid' St.iiiw
upon i.ll aline the same obligation of obe- class Hotel in tho City.
p.i ''S!se,
e,iics
Will priiutioe iu I.und Olllo
XiuildiuKi
jHrtu-t'y tlii'.ir d"le j.lin in 11.it i ..1 ij ..villi spies and in.jseii.i;o:u', i;inVr 'lie dience to laws, n! tie same im ) thatcil- hiiJ nil the ouuri.
M. WARD, Proprietress.
.,iitj frauds and iteiu'hip is av. ! intss!
REDUCE
tci;ive.itM!i, y.i.-- ' 0.1 t!i.f .tliit bill I hi' f Jse
puvjy
!o lienor Hie ini'iii jry vii'.dicaliilil Hie law.
sale.giiard oi him who wears l', jmd pri
ili.ii' I
'j'Sii-- .
ol their hi'.'it tivat Je.i'ler. ui liiiiiuii at
jio WJiiiuent by ccnsiress of Hie ted him, wbelher high or low, rich or
OimwAit. G. O. roKT. W. A.Hawiw
X.
territories, is based upon necessity only j. 01,1, in all I1is1i.il rights; it should ami
cli.Miipio.i of i if ;m the I'i.'hls of th
COMVAV, J'tlPET. UAWKINS.
i:n;.y becoiue states must afford him prot.'ej.ien at home and
jioopu, Ahr.il'Uiii l.iui'id:i, and eovvr 11I o lo Ihe end that .they
ViH.uba nl hii'.,riL.i,'!e ri'iiicai in tliv Viiioii. Tin-r- fore, whenever tin.' oilov,anij pr ibirt him ahroa in whatevt Luw, Hilver
AMornevs inid Oounsulors
br.ine-.- i and
;rat.lu lo tiie JLeinie mini.-- ..!ilitions popu'ai 101,1, matnriui rosimr-A-i'o- er land he may be on a lawful errand.
.(tily, New Wcio. J'roiiuit iitteiition Rive
and
are
abandoned
our
who
enrs. 1 ruo
Tlie
tiumiu'HS
inifel'ieere
KiilriirthwIXu
to
nil
later leaders, who ,$'v lieen
the
republiliieu
j.Mfs,
murality
lieu in ull the oourtsjif the territory.
and continue to adhere
recently c.dl ' away I'r.im 'our jcooacilit, such as toinsuw a stable, JucaJ trovenv-(ira'il,- can party in
liarfield, Arthur, l.oj..'ura ami liicnl therein, Hie pcpl.: of such d rrilo-- i to the lew icr.tt ic paj'ly have deserted
sliould e perinitti: t ill a ri0'lit. inhe- - not oii.'y the cause ot honest jjovernuient,
IN
'.nikliii,. .Mav their memories uv i';oth- AND
II
i u v clnTisli ;1.
tor tliemsel
01 sound tinance, of freedom aud the paWe, also recall wwL ocr rent in tli.'iu, to form
dehave
conljtiitioos and stale jiovcriiiiicnt.-- and rity of the ballot, but
j.ro.jmias an I Willi prayers lor his recov-.crthe name of one of var living heroes, lie ii lmitled into the union.
J'cndmt; serted Hie cause of reform in the civil
11
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
wo win not wan. 10 Keeii our
wii isii memory will be treasured in tho t!u pr'?r,i!ie.is for sliitehou all oltici'rs Kervjeo.
7
thereof should be selected from the bona pie Iges because, they have broken theirs,
history, both of republicans and of
MESILIA
repulilic, the name of t.baJ; noble soldier fide residents and citizen's of the ttriitory w because tlieir canilulate has broken
AM I. AH (UI'CKN.
uu favorite child yf victory, I'liilip Ji. wherein they are to serve.
his, wb therefore li'peatuur lieclaratiou of
z;
Monti. l)jl:ofa should of rijjht he immeThe reform of the civil serJShcri Ian.
USD, to wit
lu lhv spirit of (hose yrcat .lea lcrs and diately admitted ils a Hlato in the union, vice auspiciously begun under a republi
IN CARLOAD LOIS.
DELL,
ruined and adopt- can ndininistiation,ljoirid be completed
(iifoiirowii devotion to huiiian le'berty, under the
uu
endorse
of
her
ue
and wilii that liostyity to uJJ forms of desr ed by
tho reform sys
heartily
by a further extension
peoiue,
in twice tem already established by law to nil
FLOUR- jiotism end oppression witch is .the fun- the action of the
Attorney at Law. Silver
The grades of service to which it is apiJieable.
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS
di mental idea iif the repultiieaii party, passiiiiX bills for lair admission.
New Mexico.
we send fr.1teru.1J c01ur.1luj.il ions to our refusal of the democratic, house of repre- Thesjiirit anilpmpou ot jvforin should
Attention given to Orders from Neighboring City,
fellow Americans in IJrazil uj'on their sentatives, for partisan purposes, to fa- bo observed in (ill executive nppoint-jProrept
nts ; and all laws at variances wit li the
act of the a'uliiioii of slavery liiruijhul vorably consider these bil.s is a willful
violation of the sacred American jinri-iJ- e .object of existing reform legislation Towns.
jtlie South American evnlineid,.
L
eari1e-tlof
and merits the should be rejieiiled, to the end that the
We
Imp? that wo may soon
MEXICO.
VALLEY,
cotinratulato our fejluw. liiizens of Irish condemnation of all just men.
dangers to free, institutions which lurk in
( Law
and (onnm-lo- r
The pending bills in the senate for acts the power of ollici.d patronage may be
liirlli up ni t)i 2wactifi.1I recovery 0 home
Aifritey
Will Practice in ull the Courts
to euabl? the )eoiiie of Washington, wisely and effectively avoided.
rule for eland.
We re.itiirm our unswerving devotion i.'orth lak ita and Montana territories to
The gratitude of the nation to the deof the Territory unit beto the luiioii.ij coiirilution and to the form constiiuiions and vstalilish state fenders of the Union eonnot be measured
fore U. S. Lnnd Offico,
The JeHation of congress
jndiss jlalihs union of Ihe stales, to the overnineiits. shouJd ly jj.issed without by Jaw.
has Cruces.
should conform to the iledges made by
liiltonoiiiy reserved to the slates under unneccssai y delay.
N. M.
Las Cruckb,
Tho republican party pledges itself to tlie loyal people ami bo so enlarged and
th? constitution, to th p'M'iiaJ rights
THE
an4 liliertien of iiilizans ;n
the states do all in its power to facilitate tho admis- extended as to provide against the possiand Uirrilories in the union, urtd eks'eiiiJ-l- sion of the territories irf Kew 3Ieii:ii, bility that any man who honorably wore
tmwooMo Mnrii,
r, . rAHRii,
U the supreme and sovereign rijziit of Wyoininj', Idaho and Arizona to this en- the federal uniform should become an inJjHH CructN, N. VL
as states; mate of the
ltillHbom, N. M.
or dependtnt uptlie iwhiI clti."-!- , rich or poor, uativs or joyment of
,
- i 'ii ' r'-- whitaur black, U cas( one audi of them as nje now .qualified, as on private charity. In the presence of
Y. W, Fwrker.
lllrl'l
Krwromh
me ballot in pulilic elovJioun and to Jiayo soon as possiNe, and the others as soon an oversowing
nry St would be aj
Attorneys at Lhw and Solicitori
for those whose
as they may beeoiyeso.
)iuli!i scandal to do
(that bidlot du y counied.
in Uliftnctiry. Will practice in all
We hold t 1. free and honest i.opular
The isJitical pwer of the Mormon valuable services preserved the governBUILT,
Mm
,tallot and the just and e iial ropreseuta-I- . church in the territories, as exercised in ment.
Courts of the Territory. .
We denounce the hostile spirit shown
in ..1 all tlio .eopie, to bo tho foundathe ia:it, is a menace to free instil ulions
H
Attention given to all
Prompt
in
of
i
hi
Cleveland
President
our
tion
'imeroiiH
republican (roverntnent, and and dangerous to lie long sullcred. by
to
car
their
entrusted
J.
New,
demand ellective lejjuJatiim h) secure the Tiierefore w e pledge the republican party vetoes of measures for tension rcJjvf. and And Complete in all its Appointments .
Everything
of
and unty of electjons, which to aiproi)riate legislation nsHerting the the action of the democratic I,, u
Order.
aro tiie foundaliou of all public author- vovi reiinity of tliu nation in all territo- rcitresenddives in refusing even the c. - Clean and in First-clas- s
Prompt Attention given to
& Fielder,
ries where the same is questioned, and in sideration of genera) (Ninsion legislation.
ity.
.
.
the Wants of our Guests.
We charge tliit the present adminis.-trati.iIn the suport of the jtrinciples herefurllieramie of that nd, to dace n)on
i
and deiii's-ratiimijority in run-re- the statute lxsiks egisla(ion stringent with annunciated wo invite the
m
- HERMOSA,
Attorneys-At-La- w.
of itatriotic men of all parties, and JACOB CRIGER,
ovvis their existence to the suppresenough to divorce the io!itkai from the
Proprietor, sion of Hie ballot by a criminal nullificaecclesiastical, and thus stamp out tho at- especially all working men, w liose prosILVEB CITV, N. JL
DF.MiNG
AM)
e
tion of the ous iteliou and laws of the tendant wickedness of polygamy.
perity is seriously Ihn'atened by the
.
admis.istra-tionof
I'mted states.
The republican part v is in favor of (he
the
jtolicy
present
We are uneouipromieingly in favor of use of both uold and silver as inoniw and
We condemn the policy of the domocratic
hi Ameru an svstem of proteelion.
SlIENFELTER & PlNO,
protest a.iainst its destruction, proposed Ailminist ration in its efforts to deuione- and
his
iv tlw president
party. They tine silver.
We demand (be reduction ot Jetiur
would secure tii imeianis ol i.ilimn;.
A rTORNtYs
Law
will mipiJort tUa intrdsls of America. )istage to one cent jer ounce.
Y
Ve aecept the issue an J conlidently apIn a re.pubhe Iik3 ours, w her tho citiMF.W MEXICO.
LAS CIIUCES,
Hermosa, New Mexico.
their ju lament. zen U sovereign and the official the servpeal to the people formust
ba'umiiitdin-- e ant, where no power is c
cised
The protect ion syst ,m
aandonmeiU bus idays bmn Ivy the will of the people, it is iinjHirtant
IN
TOWN.
AND IVES T
-tr. A. H.WIUTMER-fuliowed bv pmeraj disaster U ail interthat the sovereign, tM people, nhould
The
free school js Richardson & Coi, Proprietors
ests, except those gf tlie u.suef and the Iiossess intelligence.
Good Rooms, and
BBSIlfiTr,
Newly Furnihcd Tliroughout.
sheriff. We denounre the Mills bill as a pnnn'jtcr of that irdeiligenco which is
Therefore
He tractive to the general himiniKS, thj; to preserve us a free nation.
KlNOSTOW,
with
Furnished
Tables
Everything
the states or nation, or both combined,
ta or and tha farming interests of the
the should suiiport free institutions of learnin the Market. A Goon Sample
Country; and we l.eaKily endorso
lonstaiit an I patriotw action of tho
ing sufficient to afford to every child
W.
en.
in growing np in the in I the oppmtanity of
Room roR
in coo jrli eau r.'piosentativ
We condemn the a good common sclnx-- l education.
i'
JJJSsaga.
oiipinir of the demixratic party t
We earnestly recommend that prompt
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
propwition
and we insist action it'
oy cougrcsa in tuo nnoct-Mhji ice wool on the free list,
.l
will
seKiich
best
of
as
leish.Uon
shall
tii
that the duties I niiito fur V adjust
Urrra Mint Stri!t.
f'dl and nie Ihe. rchnoilitati m of our Ameri' au
and Miaint fine so as tC. B. ROGERS, PRorRiETOR.
reliant ln" oie, ;ih! we f iot M a'iinst Gwe of All Kindi in SenB)U.
rotcAi vi !o i- in 1,1 ry.
Niw
The rciMiblicttii party would effect nil
needed redtietiou of I he national revenue
Uy icptttilniK .the tuxes umn toltileeo,
Hliich are an annoyance and burden to
ntfrioultU'-e- , and the tax tiiion spirits used
in the arts mid medicinal lairiKjses, and
KJF.KItA
THK OFFICIAL PAI'FB Of
by HUcli.revWuti of the tariff lawn an will
tend to check imports pf such grticles as
are produced by ow .people, the producEntered at the Pontoflloe at Hillsborough,
tion of which rive eiiiplovment to our
Sierra County. New Mexieo, fur trninuuiM labor, and jeleaso from iiiLjxjrt duties
.Hum th'o iijh' the Urnid tiititori Sljtils, flu those articles of foreign production tex-nmutter.
luxuries) the like of wliich cun not
be produced at home. If there shall still
n main a .larger revenue than is requiB. AI. Glasgow.
site for the wants of the government wc
favfr (he entire retal of ititijrnal taxes,
EllITOH AMI) 1'hci'kii;tob.
rallierthan (he surrender of any part of
our inotective nyAjm, at the joint wv
r::s:
ii
i nvnf JU70.N
iliest of whisky (nist'i uud the agents of
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free-trad-

COTTAGE MARKET.
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WILLIAMS.

PHYISCIAN SURGEON.
KryosTo,

Mexico.

cumbent of the office of probate
jclej'k and recorder, is undoubtedly
a man most eminently fitted for
Entnrnd at the Poatofflc at Ilillboronah,
that position. No one, not even
flierr (Purity, New Mi'iiN for trniiaiiiia
hum tUroaRh tu .l'nitd btatoa Mailii,
bis enemies, if be bet any, can detuatU-ri
ny that during his two terms of
be bas proven bjniRelf a
ofiee
Ji. M. Glawow.

papkr r mcbka
ihe official
roi'ifv.

eoond-clau-

most efficient oIKcer.

KlMTOB AWO I'BOrKIKTIiB.

His books

are well and accurately kept aud
always written up in dute. Now
X09
after a faithful service of four
Ona Year,
,
,,.
US
Montha,
Mr. Webster coines before
1.00 years,
'TUree Moutbi,
the
independent ot any
people
Im Abvakc.
clique or ring and asks to be reelected for a third term, end is
Jit:rUI3LICAN
C3rtainly entitled to notice.
Feeling satisfied that a move-moflKNJAMIN IIAUKIfOS,
was on foot to defeat bib
gf Inliiiua.
in the convention, and
nomination
Kon
PmcuiiaiiT;
thun eubmit his chances for
rather
jLKVI I. MOKTG.M,
a few meb of biasod
nomination
of Jw York.
allowed bis sound
he
opinions,
Ton Pki.kuatk to Comirrm!,
in
6cnse
withdrawing bis name
H.
...

ticket.

nt

Vk--

MA1UANO

OTKflO.

I lioro'by nnimiinc liivnolf tin an
candidate for the ofliee of Probate Cloik of Hiwi County, subject to
the wiHhus of thu poojaV,

J.

Wkiwt.b.'

M,

Webster for clerk.

from before the convention altogether and submitting the question
to tbo people at
of bis
from some goes
unw
large. And
has bolted
"Webster
of
tbo
cry
up
his party!" This is an uttor falsehood. Tho republican party today bas a no more staunch sup-

Now Tork nd Indiana are do porter nl its principles than be;
J10 is ready to sacrifice
and
y
jonger doubtful.
I
E'.."l. .
and
bis money to the lust
time
his
'
And poy it looks as jf "Fnrincr
dollar for iw 6iiccoss of the party.
Francis" would be defeated ii
is assnrod. DemHis
to-da-

ocrats as well as republican will
Tbii nraaiili.lit lixa nfiirl' lim cait their yote for him on election
feeling sure that if he wins
nignnturn to tho Chinese exclusion day, biiHinoHS
of bis office will be in
the
L

till.

J

....

bands.
None 'can nsnil his character.
Two mora atrocious niuider ocWhite Chapl dis- Honest, gHiicroua and obliging to
curred in
a fault, he js always ready tu lend
trict ill Iiondon Sunday.
hia assistance in looking up a
'flip last ,day of democracy are record and is always b to found
r.

i

'.

...

Bi'fo

a

drawing near. The republican rt his
ibis year will erjnal iu
President Cleveland slipped quiforce the eruption that destroyed
1 9 apoii.
etly out of Washington n Sunday
or so ago aud went to Mr. fciiisger.
The yellow fever Ls almoBt ly'a bouse at Norrislown, Pa ,
epsut Pta force in the south. At where be .met Chairman Price an
all points outside of JackRomill" other members of tbo national
tho cftBPS. have disappeared, while committee Tbe next day it was
understood be wa occupied in a
fkl that point it is well uudir
serious discussion of the political
The rosult of the consituation.
that lie looked ference is nut knowu, but it is re"And the JU
for never punie," aiogs Pavid U. ported that the exigency is deemed
Jlill as he gazes yenriitully toward 0 gr,eat that the country mny look
...
r
11
the White IIoubo and hope for an wall
conmienco lor anoiuor exhifrom
the
epiutlo
fiudoiaing
bition of presidential gymnastics.
The last performance whs tho ChiJ
e !'. 11. .
nese fireworks, immediately
A glorious year.
Kvery north-jrrby tho mjld attempt at
a
of
a
and
lata
probability
called retaliation upon
few of the electoral votoB of the
The letter of acceptance.
Couada.
liilherto solid south. Tho
was
considered mourngenerally
luck of the executive will
ful
It
hedging on the tariff
attempt
La shattered soon.
question, and it is suspocted that
Roger Q. Wills was norninated the conference will rcsuH in a fur
in hia district last ther effort; whether it will eorue
for
iu tho pbttpe of a letter endorsing
he will not suce-e- d
J5ut
Tuesday.
The Hon. Ii. C. Jones Hill, or in another message to conhimself.
to run independently against gress, or somebody tbout someH
liim, and it will be handed down thing, ia not yet known, but a big
to posterity regarding Wills' da-f- e attempt is to be made to pull the
t that Jones did it with bis Jittlo factions together.
wool industry.
In the history f campaigns j
A corner ia wheat hu run tnfi this country no presidential candi
prje up to a point almost without date has ever been tendered sucji
Vrecedeut, On Tuesday the price ovations lit the hands of tho massed
for October touchod $1.50. On as has (leueraj Jlajrisoii. Old aud
account of numerous failures like- young, soldier and civilian, nriato-crami peasant, have paid hinj
ly to occur among the bear j, Mr.
not singly, but iu dejegu-Uoucontrols
who
homage;
man
the
ljutcbison,
to them all there has
ami
the corner, threw 1,000,000 busbela
his lips pearls of
flown
from
on the market, lowering the price
biu to bo not
gbowiug
a
thought,
aud thereby averting pauio.

lt.

Jfindwlide
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con-tr.- l.
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pieai-llen-
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pro-cede-

d

tail-twisti-

jno-veibi-
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0. o. rr.iuiAULT.

iuterpreter.
Holmes of Cidorjde pominated
Wenger oflairview for chtiirman
pro lem.
X)ay of llermosa detained the
honor of temporary secretary and
it was conferred ou II. M. White
of the same place,
Fd wards of Hcrmosa, Holt of
Kingston', Pose of Luke Valley,
Toinlinson of Templar and Holmes
of Chloride were selected as the
committee on credentials.
A recess was taken of one hour
iu order to b)1ow the committee
to make its report. Lively
was the rule during the entire ree.es, which wa somewhat
prolontred on account of the
from Palomas, the committee
afterward reporting ju favor of the
Kahler delegation.
On reassembling the report of
the credentials committee was lead
and adopted.
Jbwie of Lake Valley and Vajlijo
of Canada wore chosen as a commit tee on order of business.
White of llermosa, Walker of
Kfugston, Arragon of Cauuda,
Holmes, Kubler,
Apojaca aiid
the commit-te- e
as
chosou
wero
l'arker
ou resolutions.
Weiijgor was selected ns ieriiia-uecbairmau and Whitoassec-rutary- .
The latter declining,
of Kingston was appointed.
Committee on order of business
reported that nominations for tlu
nt

various ollie.es be made us fullows,
which was adopted;
Itcpremnilalivo.
h'lieiiir.
l'rolmte fl.'lV.

.1
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Boots
NG,

BMd EllGO&f
HATS

FUPMSITING GOODS,

hTLPL,

POWDJiU,

FUSE

oil itooki
I Cram)
iwrk mn.'H
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iir. uiiJl;'ftflruu4
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CO.
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JIITFOltD

UAllWIAKTI.E,

of

Goods
Lots

CAPS, &o. vc.
We also carry the Finest Prands of Cigars iu the County, ns
whII ns the Hihest. Qualities of Wiues & Liquors.
CLOTH

f

V.

Fiiiest Display of Dry (loods in Sierra County, Including Neiv
Hiiks, riain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghams, & Prints Gtoe.eries, Cidiforuia
Canned Fruits, Drugs. Medici nee and
New
Confectionery.
Fvery Description.
of New

sid.

I

Goods

-

f,(m'- OU

1V iii'VPiHi"9

W ( l. ft side.
i. i.;;lit tip.
22 ricM I'ip.
(.,
.i,e s;inR'Cjuiial
22 rirl't tliM'h. i
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New CoodsJ
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ft lep
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We have just received and opened up a Full Line o

New Goods

iut

llor- - brand wnue m cutUe
isbooidcr.
... .
.lci;.'i7'""'i

&

Sit-rcounlv. V- O.. Oth- -,
fi.ppr Gila.
swnSlow.
umiTii-- ;
At. ICur'.mu-kf,.rk riihl., Il.w.- Lnma H.U U
-

id.

on kifi liip or hlwuldur,

lritlnp.

mi

UIHIXUKHS.

LVX'JH
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CAPS.

&
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a strange noise in (he rear of his
house, nnd going out h.uad the
I'optnfiice, lioloriidn. N. M. U.itip1, 1j
Pritish lion laughing JU to kill, lie Imiua
I'Mnla, rjierrn tnnaity i Liih Lifs and
Dmni Alia ouuuty.
SnucB
8irnu;-!- ,
Z
found on investigation that tbo
tiunol barutia :
tickled
linn
was being
tail of the
utiiclc in Ii ua county thus:
'1Jl"lt'l, "IB
Yi.uii;,' Httxk
SJ3!
by G.iover Cleveland, but not pullIwuiJwl liH on
iu Kieri'a cuau-- Lv'f
ed to hurt. 1 he lion enj ved it U ilnm :
tiiia tii left Hide.
immensely a:.d when G rover let go
DK'tUOIT AM KID OKANWJ LIYK
Ki'OCK COMPANY.
he'puslied it through the bars so
as jc could be gotten at bettor.
A3
Carson Appeal.

The entertiiininent the evening
before t'to con vent ion was a decided :ij 'cess from every standpoint.
The largest audience ever had iu
Purview greeted tlu stars, who
fully upheld tbo reputation they
have gained ns being the lest lion e
Uleul in the territory. Miss Maud
Winston was a particular rewrite
Mrs.
in her repertoiw of songs.
Misses
.Old
tho
Myers
Houghton
brought out generous applause ju
The democratic convention for
their dat-J- and trios. Tho enternomination of coimei'men for
the
tainment was voted an entire suc- this
district uifrt at Las Cruces on
CVit.. P.
(ii'iu-riiiun.igcr,
CfSH.
Fori'iiiiui.
i.'MU 'J'gfcrvB, Uunc-raMr, Hopewell, of thia
Monday.
ballot
of
the
ilw?
result
After
l'lisf'.fui'o, prjrli', N. M.
county, was made temporary chairJiriiu.! Hi'd rs f"!lo-r- t : tlu-- b.ir on !i ft 4uS
Was announced the Poetar men
Dein-inof
!!:!. ; N on left cbouUlt? mid f ju.
man. SignirtiiJ Lindaner, 0
iJ1'
Kuriiuirkfi, crop tindNi-'torii.tof
cheered; and Paiker did the right
ami J !m flewott, of Lincoln,
nominathe
that
uiiu
moving
ilict,ri.d.
thing by
were nominated by accl.imr.tion for
tion of Sir. Poster bo made unani- council men.
lirml"1
Judge Stone, of Lin- r. .. lfu.rtt!nil ll'fl
mous.
Iim-- 1
.i
e
lmr-;
jTfa
coln, A. P. Pall, of Don i Ana, and
Mr. .Poster has paid on more Win,
n
rt
Purer., of thw county, wore
Wo
1
money to inijier-- j hii ci ''2 than nominated for representatives.
miin
any oilier individual iniuing
'
June Fuller hs v.ri.tm a song
in Inn county, and he should re,
A:t.ViSTliO,G HUCS,
From Terpsichor i to i'eg asus is
ceivo their undivided support.
Tho cT.jt.Mt far )iv)tale jalge but a tep and tho latter is au aniwas the closest, lliiv.ch receiving mal that June should never mount.
i
;
Long hair aud posey are svnono-moii21 and Chavez SI vote...
to
we
think
and
shudder
I). If. Wenger held down the
would look in flowing
ohnirwith itignity, and his rulings hoy June
!0ii
locks.
in,,tiTitniriR nil
l'.!!!l:.V,
t,iu
were approved by nil.
JoTiirdo lii Minolta.
Kiir
the
marV.
U'id..''iit
ear,
of
ladies
A number
mci
graced
Kentucky and Teiiiieaea are relil'wre brni'.d. left liip.
Cndlc briir.di.-- on left nido.
galleries of the cuuvmitiou with ably lcpubiic iii this year.
their presence.
Jui'.i.-3!. (trover.
i.iacU r;,oc C.i'Un
When Judge Prince arrived he
Crni;,1 for t,-lof t.c. l':ocK ItRfv'
was greeted with loud applause L-on l..ft I, p
"
llcir.. Mind. O "
iI.m
trill 1, ii.uk
.
i.:t ntfe h!'.tiv
r
nnd cheers.
'Mtiuicr. Kiir
r
m
ili sloit
A dance was givMi at Ohloi'ide
nr.
I". O mMrw:
j. n. ho hi e,
in the evening, wfiicli was largely
1.(.b V'uliey, N. M.
CI
attended.
0 u ! urn, N. M.
K7KUHA LAUD & CATTLE CO.
AliDITlOAAI. DRANvS.
P. M. White resided as secreI.', P. IriJisiioiir, Pres.. Kiihh;ih Citv, Mo,
"
K. 1. Iir.,cki(i, K...'. & Tivfjs. "
tary in order to have his say-s- o on

Kj

Yuv-iif-

t--

s

MoTKi-.Hfni.L-

l

'

jr

AHHeSMur.

Kui'.'iiu(ew

alios.

-

rfXD MLYE21S' SUPPLIES.

cau-cussj-

coi-te;- it

-

pirfiirniii

transacted;:
Convention colled to older by
Parr ot JxingHtm.
Ilirsch of PeJouias waa chosen

li'iit of Bclionls.

'"

11

.

Kiver eoiiiiiii.siiinur.
Jiijeates l' tliu lieiiutoiul eonveniioii

I

ti. P. Foster of llermosa was
nominated by Major Duy and seconded by Col. Fdwnrds in a til
chosen soeecli. I''. W. Parker win
placed in noiniuatioii by D.H.j
enger, whose remarks elieile lj
irequent romnU ot applause, lie
was followed by David Slik'.eil ns
a aecoud to Parker's nomination,
it was .decided that the vote s!euk!
bo by ballot and teller wore appointed to receive and count the
votes.
The result was'in favor ot
Foster by a vote of 23 to 22. Ah
soon as tjiu vote was announced
Parker moved effectively to make
Calls
the nomination uu minions.
n
M.
was
A.
Foster.
SStory
for
for sheriif by Walker of
i'.oor.
Kingston, i n I wan s fcouded by the

,a

s,

I'Hlt.-eir-

f,

s

r- -v

m.-r-

XlS.

CiCt'i

t,1

of llermosa, was
Col
'Cus DiiVi.ll of
of
the convention.
orator
chief
was nominated by Chandler the
The
and seconded by Adams.
ballot resulted iu Story's favor,
POLITICAL POINTS.
of
I)uv!.ll receiving D, lt 'bb-iKingston 1, ami Parker 11.
The expected has happened at
The nominations for probate Pu.Tido.
Hill was nominated and
Hlwurds.

r.

a.

Iff r?elr

V;

It. II. iii'pi.M', Mun:;;:.'f. KiiiL'ston, N.M,
S. .lai'ksrm, li.im-lMgr., llillnborc).

t.

Ciii.

Fail-view- ,

m--

JAMES ULUXN.

u

clerk were Walker by parr, secI am beateii. Cleveland.
onded by MeCauley, aud Lundy
Th ere is not a idgn in the sky or
d
I he latter
by T. B. Savage.
U10- earth
that does not show
on
the honors by a vota of ol to
are winning this
the

P.'Uiii1. fliiwiUertntern Sierra connty.
r.n m tho oil', and
All R.iMli!
two Imrs under tins tail tin both mi'i-h- .

hv

cap-tuie-

-

Tka probate Judgeship fell to
Meyer llir.e.li, who defeated Phis
Chavea by a votu of 21 to 24.
lor assessor Solleubnrger had
no opposition aud has nomination
was made by acclamation, ns were
also Pucber for treasurer and
Wengef for superintendent of public schools.
I'. 11. Winston w as nominated as
poiumissiou 'r from the third district, P. N- Greeley from the first
and Harris from l p prond.
Luseroof San Joss Jesus Ochoa
and l'euito Armijo wer chosen ns
river commissioners.
Oeorge Learning drew the
pri.ie and lv. M. White
and W. C II lley wero chnseu for
to tlje L4 Cfuccs
delegate

3
only an excellent extemporaneous
Levi P. Morton 1ms tendered to speaker, bat a roau of such tare
the republican national committee prudwnee aud tsagaeity that the
bis letter of ijeceptance as a candi- presidency will fit bin) as a gh;ve.
date for the vice presidency. The Truly, the stars are in the ascond-euc- y
letter is munly and strong. It en
for the repnblicuu party this
dorses the doctrines of the repub- yeaf!
lican party as laid, down by the
Our Democratic neighbor quotes
platform, and touches on the tariff from PiH'k a
supposed work tug-i- n
is
letter
strtightfor-ffar- d
lienvily. The
au'e reply to a protection orator
and will gain many vuU-e- .
wiiersiii tu uimnowu, among oth... .a . 1
e
Is anything to be gained by re- er things, says; I know my wages
pudiating tho pobrijuet put on the are greater here than In Pugltiud,
democracy by the party of trusts but things cost u.e more. My
and mouopoly f The Herald ami bouse swts me more than it would
-jna.iy other candid newspapers - . That is a vry go.nl place
bare not failed to predict it would to atop. It beems the workii'giuan
Tn democratic has saved enough to buy Jiim a
pome to this.
oot be free traders, but housp, which he is uuable to do iu
Jiost
CXJNVKNTION NOTES.
Kiiglaud, w it It all the advantages
hat barm can come in accepting of
rank Parker received 2 voles
I
material. Tne
cheaper
ao honorable a JjtJe? Chicago
forsherifli Mr. Robbing of Kingshas answeretl his usvu
O'Euha lvepubhou.
ton, 1, Duvall 9 and Story, 3G,
JJeruld, Dep.
11

IlLLSBOIiO,

'

V

GAM ES.

p.

N.

PareiHlt

The republican county f (invention met at L'aii view last Suturd.iy.
Following is the order of business

t'liiiiiniwionei-H-

K A Y

ii

WEBSTER FOR CLERK. RErUBLJCAN CONVENTION.
inthe
,
present
3 3j. Webster,

republicans
year and nro going to sweep tho
crtli for Harrison an.'. Morton and
the great cause of human liberty
and industrial progress. CincinPep.
nati Oommerifinl-GwttOn.1 of the happiest results of the
Maine election was the handsome
majority given Thomas ?. Ped,
the republican Tead.-.- of the bouse,
0110 of iha bright st men ou either
Ho gea back endorsed
bide.
thoroughly by his cou.uiti.ents.
Miuueapalis Tiihune, Pej).
From such uncleaoliaess as the
New York democracy put upon
at Puffalo Micro is but one
purification the fires of defeat.
In uouiiivHir.s David P. Hill for
governor the deuKcrati) convention did not merely touch the pitch
and pnM by wiih 6oiied garments;
it went bodily down into the pool
of defilement and wallowed. New
York Timf a, Dem.
TLe other day John Pull heard

H.!K('3 nrt nil
brr.nded SI 1. C. rm

t
P. 0., Fnirviow. Sfeir.i County, N.

f
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Dnud as in rm ou

Uu)dt

A good urike of ore has been
made on the Stoue Cabin mine,
owned by Thos. Hull and others.
It is located on South Fork .aud is
i
cii, N. M., O t. 1, 18R8.
looked
upon as a promising prop,
Tlie meeting
called to order iy J,
P. Ariiirtoiij;, present J. 1'. Armstrong. erty.
coimiiwt!oncr, and J. JI. Webster, !erk.
Mr. N. Grayson is in the north
Theru being uo quorum, adjourned to
part of the territory buying horses
meet Friday, Oct. 5, ltJrtS.
for
his company.
1SS8.
Ontobcr
5,
FriJuv,

COMMISSIONERS'
CEEDINGS.

PRO-

ICclier, MiUcr & Co.
.pjciiirDfii

Uru-snono-

HILLSBOROUGH,

NEW

MEXICO.

to

fMTURPAY, OCTOBKR 29, 1888.
rOSTOFFICK

HOURS.
4

Tho prwtoffiee at HilUborouBli will be
.open for bummm
From 7 SO . m. o 11 a. ia.
"
4 p. in. to 9 p. in.
Off

m. to 9 30 t&.
" 7 p. in. to 8 p. ta,
John E. Smitxi, Acting V. M.
JlillsborovgU, S. M. April 21, 1888.
From

7 30

.

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Present. J. P. Armstrong, Fred Lindner,
comniisKioiii'M, J. M. Webster, clerk.
Fred Lindner wa chosen temporary
liuiriiun.
The minutes of the meeting held Au;;.
25, 1883, were rend and approved.
The followiti;; bonds were approved viz :
KicharJ Mansfield White, road supcr-yiao- r
precinct No. 9; Severo Montcya,
road
preuinct No. 7..
w as
The butchers' bond of T. T.
not approved and tlm clerk was ordered
to return same to him.
Ordereft, That the voting yiace in pre
cinct No. 13 lie and is hereby clianged
from Haborg's cabin to the house of John
Joiine.
The following i"!anpeg m'crt made in
Hie boards of registration and judges of
election,
in
Wm. J. Keil was appointed fei?i-te- r
preiHiiet No. 1, ju jjace of I). S. Miller,
cesigneiL
Thomas Moirtova wa nppo'oted judre
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Radian Jiui and the negro Jim,
One ju liw of the probate court.
One clerk of thn probate court.
ponyicted with wife beating and
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extended trip to Milwaukee, Wis.,
and as far north as Mackinaw,
Mich. They report the weattwr at
those points as iutonsely cold, and
a severe t now storm raging at the
latter point when they laft, and
think the people of INew Mexico
should lie thankful for Iheir balmy
Mr. and Mrs. Jennison
Climate.
are enjoying the best of health,
and seem very much pleased to
get back to this country.

Frcprletor.

ii
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it n v

I. KASiEE,
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could be expected.

The Board of Registration will
eit at this place October 9, 10 and
11. Every voter should see that
his name is on the register, otherwise he will not be allowed to vote.

aiuta.

Total area, 20 66 a rea; area in conflict, none.
Thin "iir.ry ia locand
27. T 15". K 7 w
.M
.giiiili; vriailcn 18

6tiao.es.

In Ibe

00'

found

ne

aac

a coiitain'nrf 20

'j ut location of ibia mina la recorded t tb
recorder's oiiicc of Doua . Ana coani), N. W,
No adjoining ilaia knavi-uAny ami all uermina (TOmiag adveraaly tnf
mine or anrlace gronnu,
ponionot to flle their auveise
Oal.na with tlie
aie
Untied
hlatea
Land oittce al Laa
of
Ibe
Hf.ater
I rueea, puna Ana ( a ..In the lerrlloiy of New
toe alxiy da.ia prrlod "if pub.
Unm.. uuriinf iln-dl be barred by virtua of
hrrcot, or
Ibe proviaion of U'C i"lnne.

Edwards, of Hermosa, aud
Mr. Childs, of Kausss City, are
down from Hermosa to investigate
the title of the Ocean Vi'ave mine,
which they have bonded.
Ixuair
Col.

MOO

1050 feet fool of bid oi abort arroi o. aacend a
ldtk, oflio n dea: end 1500 feel corner No. 1, Ilia
beginning.
pjate

;

Jlkii,

Auoracja for App Hint.

Totit area, 20

1)0

kiioun.

aciua; area iu contlii t, noni

1.0CIT10K.

in the aw Slid e Haec
Thla aur'ev la
w.
aec tt. l Id , I
nw
"'
84. T 15 a. 11 7
iiaia 2d 0
Mvui lie variation 12c10 '.
Ion of this mine ia re nidil In the
l.i(
T. r. .lory "f
ricoidT'a o!Ile of Sierra roiin ly,lotatlOi."
Ine
N.wM'Xiro la book Aofonnilltli'K
the es, cud bj thelie
claimant,
adioiulo2
-lioan. er" lodo, J M. crane, c.alinauk. Noolb-

'ie

'""ivand'all

advcri-l- y
ny
peraons claiming
mine or anrlace
hllit,-Kiv- a
r ci'l'in
auv,
their
...mud arc icon. r.-- to file
-.
SlatL.nJ Of.
n lu- - Heeloeror the t lilted
. a a
. nice., in ll.e Te-- r to.y of01 .c
I
pul.lirll..
diirinK On -- iV V
harLol.o.Uiev wi.l bi barred by vinueollbe

po'r.loi. of

(itSi

EOiott li IVkeit. A.loracja tor Appncaut.
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Clolliiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Goods
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.
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ROW.'

EATINQ

.COMFOHT ONE ANOTHER.

A

Two Good Storlo Whlih frofeM To Olre
.
the Origin of the Ktprewlon.
Crow l an unpalutablo bird, and "ent-lcrow" la one of the popular phraaea to
Indicate the enforced dolnn of koine unpleasant tblnK, especially the euforeed
confession of error, and N analoitom to
"eat inn yonr own worda,'' "eat ing humble pie," "eatlni tllrt," etc.
.
Indeed, om wiseacrea would derive It
from tlio French "niaujer la crott" (eat- lllMH.
DK dirt or refine), cfol t pronounced cm).i
"J he illrt
beinK I e old Bpelllnjr, thua;
one snnthnrt
On.'ort
and
crolt of Pari may be smelt mile
1 here are
mtnle rlnjrlnfr
SWKet nil KlUtflUK
off." lloweirixtidoiiopoll, J 8.11.)
lunii t ho
Cf tl.n happy eletrsahove.
Out the American plirime is aufficlently
Mir ( mill mighty angel,
It
uoitx-IntclllKibln, as lttaidi, wltUout auy
' l.li'l dm Kinml.
viiiil.
forelKn derivation.
WLuic lurever limy bib piuUIum tlio vternal
.Jove.
Two atones, good enough to become
t
claaale, have entwined theniselvea around
Comtntt on another:
I y tin. Imi-- oi
lllm who sought uii
thin phrane ninl profeaa to give ltsoriin.
In our penl Win 'in ImmikIii us,
Ooih are probably apocryphal, but both
I l
I' urn 1I .mI.
with
prm
Pajlmf
are worth preserving.
11
l.iliii that Hii nut alter,
f.n
JYumIim Mri'iiKth Unit will
The first appeared .In the KnickerLeaulun uu tliu Ono Lhluely nuoil.
bocker Maitaziu aome forty year ago,
a thrifty bourdiOK houise
aud concern
Comfort onn nri'ilhr:
J t tiiorriivit tliiom UivhdTonii yn,i
keeper on t ho Kudaon mid an Intellixeut
y
t tlm Kili it's word" rumlntl you
Whenever the latter
'
patron.
III" lomli;
Of Hi"
at the lood he wiui told he was "too
Vliin ii') inure Is iiitln fir
i
ntiirtlitir.
revor'a flush I"
ikkr:"
Hul lk jirrwMiro ol Hid Lord, ami for all his 'part
"I kin eat anything" averted the autoliuiiplu toom.
Independent.
crat of the table, with a proud couseiouu-liea- a
of aiilieriorlty. "I kin cat crow."
,"TQO THIN."
Tne couttaiit reprtll ion of these worth
.wearied the boarder. Finally he resolved
nut Neoesssrlljr Rlny- - to lent the old man, TakliiK bin kuii n I'll
.The F:r-MloUe.
for
fine, fat
In
blm be (uccvt'dr.d In IiiiukIiik
4iid aotliurlljr
(,
old crow. l!y diutof aoii, woidtond filthy
Though the phrase "too f bin" ordibe Induced the cook to pcupare I hut
narily iiMfl by school boya and othori, lucre for
the table.
liii-h'.w lie tt) led vuhttir, t tie words may crow
The cook was a Scotchwoman and naed
bo iimm! In a perfidy orthodox manner.
t
aniifT.
lie borrowed nil fche had mid
t.o 'liMiiHirciit,"
"1 Inn" i
sprinkled It liberally over the crow, fciive
easily m- :i t'.ii'iiii,;li; anil, it a metaphor,
it. an extra turn, ami brought It belore
Involve Ilia Idea of a veil (nidi
seems
call renins ut.UIh, or the boht, hayliiK, ua he aet it down:
tt tUo nncteii
"Now, in y dear air, you have auhl a
.iivnvci v. l !d"J which served toilibplay aa
tlioumnd tluiea, If you have Bald It once,
much i to coiicei'l he person.
that you can eat crow; here U one very
, It l.i ill t..i fnseevlileiitly that Shakecarefully cooked."
speare u d Ilia Words In "KliiK Henry
The old man turned pnle for a moment,
VIII." act V,, a. 3, where tlm kiiiKfay.:
'
but brauliiK hiniaelf aKaintittba back of
"Von woe ever (rood at siuldeu
Ida chair, and witb,'"l kin eat crow," he
Colli llirllllHt iOIIH,
Jieuan cutting a good mouthful, lleswal-loweUlidiop Winchester. But know I
it, and, preparinn for a second on:
com not
uliiiiht, looked hla boarder straight In
To liHurniich fluttiiry now; and io
the eye, and ejaculated: "I've out crow,"
my pt'i'etic8
and took a second portion.
Tlmy am loo thin anil burn to hldo
lie lifted hi liiiuda mechanically aa if
offnsiH.''
That l "yonr comtnpndntlonii ara too for a t li ril attack, but dropped them
iibi'ii."
quickly over the region of bin utomiich,
transparent to lildn yunr uITi
aud, rising hurriedly and unsteadily, reAimlhrr limtatit'i" of tli UNiMif thaword
treated lur the door, iiiuiuilug us he
inny h fnmid In Siiiollrlt'n novel of'l'era-lii!went:
I'll.!,:)," imbllshrd In li'l.
"Hut dang me If I hanker arte r It.'.'
,'hm tlm hero suddenly ln(ormi bin
The other atory which la even better,
hat liu In KiiliiKlirund,
been told In ava iety of ways, but
t .o U;v ii ihed lido Jier ye, and ulia bus
Una Islliemopt Unbilled version:
in. i'i i 41 piiiim lo uosif cul llie ciiuse of
A ManSiichiiuaetts roglmen.t during the
r i !'
y oliwi vin' thnt tlm tea vt aaao
War was encamped near the estute. of a
ecaliiis'K Imt it ti m. kn her cyex witter.
city bled private hav''i'hU pieievt," aays .Sinolli t, "wan foo wealthy planter. Acrow
mi the pl.iuter'a
ing ahot a tame
f)iln to InipoM! on her lover, or to deceive
ground, Wua discovered with thadnad
the ulispi'valintl of her liU'lid Sophy."
Prizing the privT her ts nothliiK vultar In na)ini thnt bird in his possession.
a pretext In "too thin, mi l tliiit U what ate' musket, wlili h lay oil the
cried)
the irate planter
IU meitut l;y Lliu tnodeiu flllpUcnl pUntae.
"Aa you've kllltd my ctovr, you've got
to
cut it."
COOO MANNERS.
There was no escape, and the .pi vale
bad to nit. After a few inouihlula the
Some Hidden Itulu Worth Utrnmi U'nj.
plainer linked, wjtli a grin:
to
Never try to outnhlne, but
"Mow do )ou like Itr"
pleae. unwhcra
a
attuia
favor
it
Never prima
"Well," win the reply, "I kin cut it, but
.
I ftitn't l,aiMe
Nfver Intrude 111 health, pitlUB,
"All nglit," said t ta "planter; you've
ir inl.'ifurtuim,!.
done pretty 'Veil'. Here, tuke Jour gun
Never nimvoldiibly wouud Iho feelings and gel uii."
of a htiinnil
Out uu sooner was the gun in the
- Never Inlk or IiuirIi aloud In
hand I tin o ha pointed It. at the plau-tcpbicen or upon the afreet.
vnying:
has
Us
oi
Never foiwl that vularlly
"Now, you've put to ent yonr sbure cf
In iKUoraiK ti or aelHsluicaa.
prow."
Noeer iirjiM a not her to do anything
And the planter, swcurlri and splutter-lug- ,
eii".iiit hla tlealra uuleaa you teeUangir
wits lorctd lo obey.
before him.
Next day the planter enmn Into camp
lia not a. k another to do what you and teporud to the colonel that, ho laid
would ti "t be ((lad to do iiuder aiuulur been Insulted hy a prlvuto soldier. Si riot
CllTIllHl.1ll!e.
ard era h id been tented agali at Jii'ultlng
Ni vei onilt to perform a klud act when
or Injuring residents. The planter's
e
wlt.U
be
ilonu
run
it
ion served lo hrlng the aoltlier
uuy runwualilti
ttni '.i lit i.f exertion.
the tniproiiiptu lluiiiiil.
N. v. r iieedlexaly wound the vanity nf
"Did yon ever see lliia KeuUouian bemio'.her or dilute tiuueovsaurily upon
fore V usked Ihv Coloiiel.
eiil.jeeta.
"Oh, yiins,". drawied the inldler, "we
On not innko w iltlcinm at tlm expense ah we illned
together yeaUrday,"
of oilier wuu h you would nut wish to Atiiuncaii Notts and Queries.
liavt m.'.de upon yourselve.
I'.'iisnoi T that KO'il iniinnera nro tleorge Lhw'i Gum! (Iaiiii of Toker eul
t,li,ni; Jit l liili'd ultli kludneoi aiiil relhiu-tiien- t
Hint tame or It.
ami Uu i l.r.ii.l ited Into behaviour.
George Law, of New York, is said to
tin not. cftluiit.'Uloix lit drtiaa urdepoit-jiuiit- ;
t'il.tHni recent ly iu
nuiMnit c.u lio inori villain'. See have expended jieatly
making present" to a number of his perth.it cosiii:iH4 11! the llnu' ainl oceanion.
sonal fi'VMiiU at araiot;a.
Hn luilii lo Hone, nplelieM linruia t.ot
A tcentlemau who wuaon Inlimateterma
only the humblest and poorest to whom with blm year ago, snys that on (me oc.
It la directed, but It injures the exhibit
( nslon Jie ro.le up llie llii linti mi uii
era.
lunii with (Jcoi'gn Low, Coniniodnio
Never treat anperiors with aervllilyor VaiKierl
dt aud a third party, whose n.imo
Jufeilora with nrrofcanre, Speak a kindI have jiovv fort;o4ti n, and a ganieof (mker
aa
a
onv
a
to
laborer
to
ly
day
oucupplng
w as
'l, and my iu'ornianl. know
lii.di iniNlllon,
t
ig tli.il the st ikes were going lobe quite
Ahvny(,lve preiedenoe to ijilera,
I
nice, did not po in, but George Law aud
ninl Mipi riora. tlfer t hem the but Viiuderbilt.
did with he other one.
evat. ill H e table, the best pltiee by the
Just nstln-s,'ailcd lieoifee Law
lire mid tliel..t.t of everyibinK. (lo
to
my friend:
form and aee that they
t ln r ili.iti mi
"If i ei iu 'o be playing a reckless s mo
ure couilortabte aud huppy.
to n'gbt don't yon ssy a word."
Ho promised that he would keep bis
Or. I'l lee, of Oconee county, fleorcH,
feelings to lilnimif and watch tin.' game.
of
ilnuiuu-l-!
aulterert for years the pain.
They a it up nearly all night, and before
fvom tbelr chairs I.nw bad
in. vstli.ly Ir.vlLM' r '.I reniiHe.
'iev;i-oOoO to Conimodore V.tu.iiT-bilt- .
Six y ii a ;o t.:ief Ms anna In Texan ilropp.d
heard that IntlrleM Mi.le,tii dog, If til.
1. Ovid t.ndivp iX t;.ef. ct of theauirervr
They parted nt Albany In the morning,
ftx'ii rhen::i timn, w.i.ttKnro eure.
but. alaiut a week nllerwards l,nw was
I. a In.'"., t n ib't:aiid took it homo tq t lH'Oiiiitciril on Willi street, whig l:e.ti ..
Li ft'.;er. The old ,fptb mi n lunhi'd
kmi yull think I pi i.m .I a ini.::ny
"I
et iho Idea tit' sin li it cure, but to pleure reckless game wit'i the Co ninoibiie the
111 i e n lilt
Cie dK.
Ilia morning
other night, but I have jit-'l.io n eount aaya that aa the iloetor Iny fnNI l.im my lino of steainrra aud 1 Lave
lie I .1? eptantt in amiroilisl
f'o .n I t In
I'.eitlt'U iV.t'i.rtKi by the sole."
t
If H iiuui hli feet.
In Ua than mi
t jur the d.ii; r.ivj hl'i evident rollef,ainl
What llo M Sony l or.
lu n alioi t I i" i r jei tid n cure.
Aa
BTl
Infantile Duliithlan whose purWhercvi r I'm p:iin struck him lie mads
anluou
the li. i.f hi iinf t!ie ilacu, and the heat poses are stiuiew hat remote from
wood
nniuir.l'a body dri ve ii out like a toil, but who bad carried in some
frnni
f ir his mamma one day recently, was bidmo: ' i! r'n-teher good night.
liw:y ni tlit for k!x years the Doctor it ding
Mamma "Have you been
lcy
w ho
t,..i Ifj.t vt.th Ms bairleifs
1"
b'l:.3 t j i'iiw the t tliTis ol h.'imuhI
Vos'iu.'f
iu!
li..
(j.
i. uve i vk tuai alter na ue.ttn, u ton
Mamma "Couldn't yon h better tolie willutouce
r'li'U'.ii iI'j pi;:-niurn,
If Ton should trv bavilf"
morrow
eelid p)f for another .Meie..tn lo(.
lliieful (thoiigblfully) "1 ilou't think
ao."
What l.erf " the
Mamma "Haven't yor. done anythins
"Tnllttnc alauit aw':i.l!t is," anid old t.Mbiy that you are sorry for?"
Dviii'ou Ol'i..rd, "abo.lt (wo years ao a
Hopeful (ilowlr and errioualy "I'm
bail son
o hard on that wood pile."
w or'teil
t k peddb rv.tine along, ami
I
Oulutti Paragrapher.
ui. T bleiuUis houee i rnM one with
,
a pretty re. I ecver aud 'Jlot.,- ii.b:.' iu cut
mid
:asa
t
(
onto It,
on the b.trk
lie Knew Ilitusslf.
and I'm tlaiiRed if we Uuiii t dtbrorcr last
Clerk (io the new arrival) "G?!ds to
a
of
lea-eIvmk
e
It
a
volume
w:t
ete tiiat ti
atay longf"
report with a I o;; u Unk.
"I don't knew. Ilaveton
loy who
"J.;.Tbe we'd neft r found out vre'dbeen will
room with me eve j bibt
gJ to the
cbent.d If my
airtfr, who I ad
turn o;T Hie it mf"
TU--'t
hadn't pone rttnumvinc end
li
"We can furnish yon with one "
:
t'!rou;Si tie bot k ltK.kin,j fur a reil;-- for
'Then I m iy May
days. Iflhal
vthieh Amanda eaid
n ni
it would be Ji:st l.kc me l
eonitwhere.,-:Tit- y
Timet
"
liualald jie.
;
(!:.-blew vat
K1.
aui J:e.
'Comfort on another!
r-.the way U rowln dreary.
!.
The feet ai'soften wem y,
Lnd lh Imait l vary sail.
'There In heavy
.A'lienatftifeinat' at hint HiHOurlnir,
Aotl w bull Ioikik tliuttivur wu wuie ulaii.
Comfort one another:
tnnrter,
Wilt, tlio heml clasp close
viili Itif. hw'.hI"hh love cuu render, '
Ami M.linof friendly eyes.
not wnli with itraee linspnlwn.
V !,ro ht 'Hilully Ijrnnil Is liroliKu:
Gentle speech In ull like uiuuus from ths
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TERRIBLE

New Route Across the
tinent J

6NAKE.

TROflCAL

Graphic Oescrlptlan of a Treatare Whose
rower To Destroy Is Awful.
There are elgbt varieties of him (tie
the moat common being the
fur
ray speckled with black, precisely the
color that enables the .monster to hide
bimsclf among .the root of the tree by
aimplyooiiing aboo 1 1 hem aud conceal ifi
bis trianguUr head.
Hometlme be Is a beautiful flower
d
yellow; then he mny never be banafrom the bunch of bright
na among which be bungs colled, or he
may be a 'dark yellow, or a yellowish
brown, or the colpr of wine lee speckled
villi pink and black, or a psrfectasli tint,
,or black with a yellowish belly, or black
'with a rose belly all hue of tropical
mould, of old bark, of putrefy lug tree, of
forest detritus.
' The Irl of the eye is orange, with red
flashes; at night it i;lows like Incandescent charcoal.
And the
reigns absolute
king over the mountain! and the ravines;
be Is lord of. the fdrests and the Kolit.ndes
by day, and by night ba (extends his dominion overttie public roads, the familiar
'paths, the ptrk, the pleastVre resorts.
People must remain al. home.nrter.dark
titiless they dwe(l lu theclly itself: if you
happen to be out vlslLing lifter sunset,
only a mile from towu.your friends will
caution you anxiously not to follow the
boulevard us you go buck, and to keep aa
closely as possible to the very centre of
the path.
"
Even in tbc, brightest moon you cannot
venture to enter the woods unescorted;
yuu cannot t rust your eyes to detect danger; at. any moment ateeniint branch, a
knot of liiinas, it pink or gray root, a
clump of pendent yellow fruit, may suddenly dike iiie, wriiuu, Knell, scratch,
spring, strike.
Then you will need aid ludeed.and most
quickly: for within the spaue of a few
heart beats the fitrickeu fit" h chills, t
Nofiens, changes color, spota violamid an Icy cnhiueis crawls
ceous!)-,
through all the blood. Iflh plijFicla i or
the jVnifi KC hi rives lu time, and no artety
or vein has been dire.'tly pierced, there is
hope, but the danger is not passed when
the life lias been saved.
Necrosis ot the tissues liealn: the fl.;sb
fit: rupt.s, tut t era, t iiiiiSies l oin tlm boiu",
nnd the colors of iis puurlni.tif n are
frightful mockeries of the lrj,.'s ot vetre
table deal h, 'of forest decomposition, the
ghastly pinks and grays and yeilows of
r t t injc Iniiiks aud roots melting Uitk iulo
llie thick fetid clay tluitgare them bl.th.
Von nniuiiler aa the ire s uioiihlyr; ymi
the
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